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i The summer achooia hvii eommcnowt.

Spring hasn't much ctherial mildness vet.

The sleighing disappeared 01 Thnrsda"

The easier e.-r- this year arc "perfectly
loxelv."

Th-r- .t is a ereat deal of.titkuewi in and
about town.

li briks as if this were section where it
always winter.

Train were blockaded on theS A C
last wee by mow.

K 1 15. Scull, Ks., though still confined
Ids room, is slowly convalescing.

m m

nr clever, friend, John San-ne- r,

of rhilson's Mills, baa len spiiding
past week in Stimerset.

For want of sjwute we are compiled to
over a number of interesting commu-tiieatio-

till next wvk.

Tlie .ast year has beta a bard one on our
pavements. We know juite a number
which stand in need of retiring badly.

Never hesitate about encouraging an en-
terprise that tends towards the upbuilding

the community in which yon reside.

When a young lawyer offers bis heart to a
young lady, on exchange wants to know
whether it can be called a legal tender?

'"1 should relax my features" now usurps,
should smile," and "Aopiires the con-

fection" takes the j4ai of "Takes the cake."

Mr. Mart. HartzeM, of Centreville, who
bem seriously ill for some time at his

home, we are pleased to learn is convalci

Small boys, and those who are not to
Final!, who are given to profanity and the

of tobacco, do not show good home
tra'ninjr.

The ground is very full of water, springs
streams are flush, and from the present

outlook there need be no fear of scarcity of
next summer. .

Our esteemed friend, Trcf. J. It. Wipkey,
left bis old borne, at Berlin, and moved

rikiitk where we understand he will en-
gage in the ruining business.

The recent snow was reported to 1 e, by
measurement from eighteen inches

two feet deep on the level, on lauirel
lgeao.l Allegheny mountains.

We v tc shown quit a curiosty Saturday
V Mr. J. J. Sehell, in the shape of a

new;iapcr printed in I'hiladclphia in 1S2,
the rhihidelpbia 7.ii7v Aditrtltrr.

large projiortion of the pota!x-- s w hich
been stored away for seed arc said to
been frc?en during the past winter,

farmers having lost their entire crop.

Trials of speed for money are declared to
illegal by the Supreme Court of rcnnsyl-vani- n.

This derision effects all agricultur-
al societies oft'iing premiums for trials of

Mr. H. C. Musselman, son of Judge C. C.
man, who has been attending the

Normal School at Indiana, for the
pa-- t year or more, is at home sjeiiding his

vacation.

Ait old soldier's blue overow-- t which
through the wars of lM2and I SIC, and

tort ion of the civil wpr, was sold at auc-tio- u

the other day at Chester, and was
knocked down for $75.50.

is an old nilcthat if there is fog in Fel-rua-

there will be frost in Mar of corres-
ponding date, so look out for a heavy frost

the 8th of May, as we bad a thaw and
fogou the Xth of February.

The weather during the past week was of
character to overcloud the countenance of

most sanguine citizen with gloom. Yen-nor- 's

pr.tlietions have in a manner been
verified, and will hereafter lie received with
increased antbority.

'n last Saturday Mr. Daniel Hanger
handed us a sample of maple sugar manu-
factured by Ianiel Altfatbcr, of Brotbers-vaile-y

township, which beats anything we
ever seen in the maple sugar line for

pureiics and whiteness?.

The holy communion will be celebrated
St. I'nui's Reformed Church, Somerset, on

Sunday morning at 10:30. The I'as-sio- n

week serviies will consist of daily pray-
er meeting, at 7:00 p, m., up to Friday, when
preparatory s rviivs will lie held at 10:."i0

After glancing over last week's issue of
journal that is so "eagerly sought after
extensively read," we were almost led

the belief that the thunder had struck
Collector's office before its time, but on

thu?ht concluded it was only an
unusually loud report from the "General's

ixitli ttarrc.s liavmg gone oil at once.

Wiilic Zimmerman, the little lad who
so terribly mutilated by an accident
with at the steam grist mill, the partic-

ulars of which were published in last week's
IIkcai.p, died, fronfthc cftectof bis injuries,

the resilience of Dr. Brubaker, Th'ursday
morning, and was buried in flic Lutheran
Cemctarv Friday afternoon.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. fmd it
necessary to remove their wires running
through town, from Main street, on account

theinany obstructions in the shape of
trees along that street. It has not

been decided whether they will lie plac-
ed on Tatriot or Union streets. The fliec

lie retained in its present location in
Block.

l'orejiaiiffh has selected his Queen of
Bea'ity. Her name is Louisa Montague.

was born in the Ninth ward of New
city, is twenty-on- e years old, has been

variety actress for four years, is a demi-bloiid- e,

with classic features, a charming
eye, a good complexion, good figure, is

medium height and weig'.is 147 pounds.
wiil reset ve the $10,0(io for exhibiting

at the head of Forpaugh's procession
thirty weeks. - -

The endeavoring to seek the "po
life" of J. ;. Ogle, Ks., is good.

1i was commonly reported and gener
believed that that ciTeminate little gen

bad committed political suicide
sometime during the vear of grace one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eigh- t.

wonderful power of "raising from the
jiolitically, has evidently ben le--

upon the im'ii.-u-tilat- j (ieupral
Koonts.

ing lt the necessity which exists for
curtailing theexpensesofthe Internal Ileve- -

service, the Commissioner of Internal
Bevcnne will on May 1st next redic-- e the

of storekeeers and gangers when
duty at distilleries not exceeding five

litishels of grain er day to two dollars per
and (bree dollars ier diem where ex-

ceeding five and not exceeding twenty bush-el- s

per day are used.

Ku.i.Kif ix a Coal Bakx. Mr. I3:as Win- - j

of Jeiiner township, iKt with an acci-

dent that Caused his death; while working
bis two sons in Adam Lohr's coal
a Fri.L.y lust. . They had male five

during the day and vrere hauling the
out when a large piece of slate fell from

ceiling of the room in which they were
working. The fulling of this piece of slate

ihem an-- they l! left thsbauk,
Winters called Mr. Lohr and together
returned to the bank to see what was

matter; while there, Mr. Lohr heard the
cracking and starting to run called to

Winters to follow, but, before the unfortun-
ate man could turn an immense boulder fell
striking him on the head and killing him
instantly. The decencd was a brother to

Wiuters, of this township, and leaves
ie and ten children.

In an other column will be found the ad
verviscrartit of M'Millun & Waters, of
JoUntftow, pmctiiil plunders, gas and steam
fitters. Jlr. M'Millea spent several days of
last week in town, during wli!cl timo be
did some splendid work for a number of
our citizens. Tuey propose to establish a
branch c?tabli.-'lniici- in Somcrattt, and for
the present o:di rs can be left for them at A.
C. Schell's tinware ttore. M.r. M'Miilcn will
return to Somerset y to flui-sl- i what
work be engaged to do last week.

Justices or TtlsTEAca asd Cosstablks
You will recollect that Chas. II. Finber &
Co., Booksellers and Stationers, in Cook &

UreeriU' block, have a full and complete
line of Legal Itlauks, consisting in part of
Deeds, ltonds, Mortgages. Summons,

Fee l'vills, Warrants, Conimitinents,
Judgcmcuta, Agreements, Wank Hooks, tc.
When you come to court get a supply at
this well established Book Store.

Several short session of police court were
held by Burgess Wclfley Friday. Thursday

niht a number of the b'hoys had a racket
ia the Diamond and Friday morning a list
of names was handed to the Burgess by one
of those citizens whose slumbers bad been
disturbed by their noise. As rapidly as the
offenders could be arrested they were
brought before bis Honor and lnulcted to
the tune of two dollars and costs. The Bur-

gess says be is going to put a stop to these
midnight carnival" aud that if the citizens
will assist him by furnishing him with the
names of all olleudcrs be will see that they
are properly punished.

Dr. Higltee, the new State Superintendent
of public instruction, is calling in the per-

manent ertiiicates held by teachers and
will comiH'l them to undergo a re examina- -

tion before they can take out new ones,
Many of the teachers employed in this
county hold such certificates from the
S'ate, which licenses the bolder to teaeli in
any part of the State. Without one a Som
erset county teacher cannot teach outside of
the county. The examination of appli
cants for State certificates is very rigid, aud
teachers holding such certificates wiil like-
ly be compelled to devot; months to re-

fresh:!!'? their memory in certain branches.

Saturday morning a number of our fann
er friends c. ) led at onr office with Copies of
that paper thai is so "eagerly sought after
and extensively read," addressed in the fa-

miliar bands of several of our neighbors.
They said they haJ never suitscribed for the
paper nor did they want it. We explained
that as the "IlEBALn'ssubscription list is tre-

ble and probably four times as large as the
Gfinnwrcitirt" the littlet rick of "duplicating"
was again being played. We y addad
nine new names to our already large list of
subscribers. We simply make this statement
that when the "boys" are again told to "du-

plicate" they may order a sufficient number
of copies.

At the meeting of the new board of C.mn-cilmc- n,

Friday night, the offices of police-

man, lamp lighter and weigh master were
consolidated under one bead and John S.

Shafer, a graduate of the Hebald office, was
selected as a fit person to discharge the on-

erous dut it of Ibis jiosition. That be will
do it in a manner highly satisfactory to all
good ciitzcnn we have no doubt. At the
same meeting it was decided to raise the dog
tax fifty per cent, and several beneficial or-

dinances, which apiear in our advertising
columns, were passed. The new council
evidently mean business and we hype there
will Vie no let up in the good work during
their term.

A 1'ittsburg man named James Black,
who don't like getting up early in the
morning to build the fire has contrived a
machine which does the work while be
sleeps. He has contrived an alarm clock
with weights which .he connects w ith a
picceof wire, a sheet of sand pacr aud
some matches, ier, wood and coal are put
into the grate of bis cooking stove, and a
teakettle with water, and having a tiny
whistle fitted into the nozzle of the kettle, is

placed on the stove. By setting the Hlarm

in the deck he can have a fire at any time
he wishes. When the alarm in the clock
goes ofl, a weight falls and hits the w ire ;

the wire moves and scrapes the matches
fastened to it on the sand pajier ; the match-

es light the paper in the stove, the pajer
fires the wood and coal and soon the fire is
under way. In a little while the water in
the teakettle boils, and then the tiny whis-

tle gives the note of warning that every-

thing is ready and it is time to get up.

A meeting of the directors and stockhold-
ers of the Somerset & Cambria Railroad was
held at the office, corner of Grant and Water
streets, llttsburgh, Thursday, for the pur
pose of increasing the capital stork of the
company and to authorize the issue of
bomls. An election was also held at the
same time to till the office of I'resident,
made vacant by the resignation ofMr. Charles
iKinnelly, and 'J' B. Washington, F;.,
Assistant Auditor of the B. A . R. R., was
chosen 1'residcnt.

It was decided to increase the capital
stock of the company from $100,000, the
present figure, to $.V ',000, and 8,00I shares
at $59 each will be issued at once. There
will also be issued $400,000 in trnfllc bonds,
which will be given to the Cambria and
Somerset Company, in payment for mate-

rial used in the construction of the road.
The road, it will be undcrstsood, is now
owned and operated by the Baltimore tt
Ohio Company. These traffic bonds will
bear interest at the rate of 5 per cent.,
and will have twenty years to run. The
road is now doing a good freight business,
and it is to be hoped that passenger trains
will be put on at an ca.-l-

y day.

As will be seen by an article published
elsewhere in 's IIekald a couple of
illicit distillers, of Middlccreek township, in
this county, have come to grief. It has
been known to the Revenue officials in this,
and the 22nd district for some time past

that Jonathan Hoebstetler and Wra.C. Mil-

ler were engaged in illegal traffic in, and pre-

sumably, in the manufacture of Moonshine
whiske'. Their arrest and conviction for
illegal sales of whiskey could have Wen ac-

complished long since, but the object of the
otilccrs was to get pioscsxion of the distill-

ery
So frcjuent, however, were the removals,

and so thoroughly was the surrounding
community terrorized, or in sympathy with
them, that it was found almost impossible
to obtain information, or to locate their dis-

tilleries with sufficient certainty to justify
an attempt at their seizure.

A year since information wxs procured of
their b nation, anl application was made to

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue for
funds toann aud pay the expenses of i;w,
but just then the iniortnnt work of break-

ing up the illicit manufacture of liquor in
the Southern States was bciGg vigorously
prosecuted, and all available funds were
thon lieing used for that object.

During the late fall, and this winter, an
amateur detective, working under the aus-

pices of the Deputy Collector in Westmore-

land county, traversed the mountains, os-

tensibly for the pnrpose of buying hogs, and
finally obtained the location of lwth the
citured distilleries. On the 30Uiof March

he called on the Collector here, imparted his
information, and as he could not fix tlie lo-

calities from this side of the monntain, hav-

ing come in on them from the west side, ar-

rangements were made Collector

Stulzman to meet Lira on the succeeding

night. The snow storms of the few next
succeeding days prevented the carrying out
of this plan, nd meanwhile Information
was given Collector Davis, at Pittsburgh,
who, It ot being certain in which county

th! distilleries were, after telegraphic cor-

respondence with Mr. SculL sent his own

deputies ont with results as elsewhere nar-

rated.
If all reports bo true, Hochstetlcr and

Miller are not the only petsons on whom

punishment shouid be visited, as numerous

other parties in that conifiunity were en-

gaged m the traffic, if riot Su the ruanuCict-ureo- f

illicit whiskey.

InonrtssueofMaretiaotliweiH.Hnte.lout!
the fact that the Appraiser of Mercantile j

taxes was violating the spirit of the law by j

advertising his list and notice of appeals in j who are prond of the history of thair party
the a journal whose circulation and anxious to preserve its integrity to sny
is not or the Herald. We

' a word to your readers concerning the "In-furth- er

said that complaint was jnade of dependent" party now blatantly bawling
this method of advertising, which did not
reach the parties interested, and W9 added
that the County Commissioners, for reasons
best known tifthcniselvcs, had similarly os--......
iraoscu uie oiiwi".

As was to be expected, the Appraiser who
hud not sense enough to perform a plain
duty, in the first instance, had only a ribald
reply to make, but the County Commission-
ers publish la their favorite organ, the

a carefully prepared address "To the
Tax Tayers of the County,"' attempting to
justify on the ground of economy. Xovr,
their position is well taken, it well sustain-

ed. By it they have invited investigation,
and we proceed to gratify them, and at the
same time not only to show that they have
not been economical, but that they have at-

tempted to take a mean advantage of the
Herald, in their attempt to show it. They
allege that on first assuming the duties of
cflicc they caused an inquiry to be made of
the I1EBAI.D and Co;nnurci(i( as to tlitir re-

spective prices for printing election blanks,
"without notice that there were to be com-

petitive bids." The Commercial bid $'(2 ;

the Herald first $00, then $15. Xow if
competition was desired, why conceal the
fact the bids were in reality competitive?
Was that fair or calculated to procure low
prices, by competition? We now have no
means of verifying our bid, if bid it was,.but
we do have a most distinct recollection of
our impression that the job was alloted the
Cumutrreial in advance, which impression
was verified the same evening, by the re
ceipt of a note from the Omtmrreinl, asking

ui to furnish them the paper for the job,
there not having been time meantime, to
notify it of the acceptance of its bid. It is

not alleged, it will be noticed, that the Her-

ald was ever afterwards given a chance to
bid or name its prices. The dodgo of put-

ting in one low bid, to secure future work
at remunerative prices, is as old and as well
known, as is the trick of the merchant to
soil one kind of goods, calico for instance, at
less than cost, to attract purchasers. So by
its low bid the CWimrrrMi secured ull the
jobbing for the past two years from these
officials.

But, in the effort to justify their sition
these gent'emen go back to 1S70, two years
before they were elected, and compare a bill
then rendered by the Herald with one ren-

dered by the Cononrixial in 1S.S0, thus prov-
ing to their satisfaction that our charge
were 41 per rent, greater. We will not
charge these gentlemen with a downright
attempt to deceive the public, as well we

might under the circumstances, but wc will
simply point out that the difference in pric-

es of materials aud labor, between 1870 and
1SS0 will largely account for the difference
in charges, aud we inquire why as fair, hon-

est men appealing to the public for the rec-

titude of their conduct, they went back to
l!7o, and suppressed a bill of ours for job
work done i n September, 1S7., which shows
reduced prices, as material became cheaper?
However, as these gentlemen chose to go
back to 1S7G for a comparison, they will not
complain if we do the same thing. For
1S70 the printing and advertising for the
county cost $1274,05 ; in if there is
nothing to carry over as there was from
U79, it cost $1:500, 25, being an advance of
$'!2,00, which is in laughable contradiction
to the implied allegation that 40 per cent,
was saved to the county by the transfer of
tiic job work' to the Couiuitrcitil, and this
docs not include work done outside of the
county. While in 187l, the year this
great reform was introduced, the printing
cost $1390,75, being on increase of $125,10

over that of 1S70.

Again, in 170 theCommissionerspaid for
clerk hire $250 ; in l&sO they paid $745, to
which was added $!oi) as custodian. In
147G the total of Commissioners pay was
$t.'.V, 00 ; In 1SJS0, If theothers do not charge
more than Mr. MeClintock, $KsO,00. In
1S70 the total expenses of the county were

; in !S0 they were $54,KS2,Os, ;

while in 179 they were $3j,1k3,. And
again, in IS the cost ot holding appeals
was $175 ; while in lsf0 it cost $520,7.

Thus it will be seen that these officials
who make a public appeal to the tax
payers to witness their economy in the mat-

ter of printing, have notwithstanding the
reduced prices since 1870 actually increased
the expenses of the county in the Items we
have mentioned $2,243,04.

Jksneb X Roads, April 9, 18ol.
Ku. Herald : rerhaps a few Horns from

this place will be of interest to your readers
at this time. I can reiiort progress and thrif-
ty enterprise for our citizens.

Sir. James M. Cover is jialing the lot
around his new house.

Mr. Frank is building a new house ad
joining Mrs. Malone's property.

New goods are being received by Mrs. S.

J. Cover fc Son.
Dr. C. P. Lenhart has gone on a visit to

Cincinnati to undergo an oration on his
right ear. Will return in about six weeks.
In the meantime, we presume, Mr. William
Rourh who has been rending medicine for a
year or more, anil who has attended one
course of lectures at Cincinnati, will answer
calls in the medical profession.

Where arc the supervisors? The snow
has fallen in a very hapbazzard kind of a
way, making it very difficult for jicrsons to
travel the public roads

The mail courier from Somerset has had
a rather serious task.for the iast week in
getting through the snow bunks to and
from this place, but beseems to brave the
storm like an old soldier.

If the winter continues much longer
where will poor people get feed for their
stock ? aud where will the oats crop for the
coming season appear ? but seed time and
harvest are promised they say and we'll take"

the weather as it comes.
In spite of all the inclement weather dur-

ing the month of March 'some of the farmers
in this vicinity have msnufactured a con-

siderable amount of sugar. The price of
sugar at the camp is 10 cents per pound and
no indications of a fall. (. K.

Petitioss kob I'iBLic Roads. The peti-

tion of sundry citizens of Coucmangh town- -

shipfor a road to lead from a point on the
old State Road, on land of John Yoder, to a

oint on the Somerset and Johnstown
plank road in said township; the Court ap-

points Joseph Cable, Surveyor, Jacob Mc-

Gregor and Jacob Brubakor, viewers.
A ictitioa for a Roadin Jenner township,

from near Noah S. Miller's land to division
line between John Berserker and I'.lias
Hciple on public road near ISecsccker
school house; the Court apointed Henry
Rauch, surveyor, Jacob P. Spcit her and
John Kline, viewers.

A petition of sundry citizens, of Jenner
township, for a public road leading from a
point at or near Jonas I. Aakney's land to a
point on a public road passing along land
of Gillian Walter; the Court appointed
John L. Witt, surveyor, Adata Airisnian
and Henry Walker, viewers.

A petition fora public road, from a point
on the Petersburg road near Samuel Maust's
residence, in Elk lick township, toapoint on
the Mecbauicsburg to Grantsville road, at a
point where the Wilhelm Church road in-

tersects the said Mechanicsberg and Grants
ville road on lands of P. and B. Wilhem,
late of Elklick township; the Court ap
pointed Wm. Baker, surveyor. Goo. Wim-lu- cl

and Daniel D. Miller, viewers.
A petition of sundry citi.jns, from Rroth- -

crsrallcy aud Berlin, for a road from Bit- -

ner's School House, in the public road lead-
ing from Berlin to Meyersdale to Garret to
a point on the Mod Pike on John P. Cover's
farm ; the Court appointed Henry I). Alt-fathe-r,

surveyor, tFrank Forney and Eman-

uel Master, viewers.
The petition of inhabitants of Qtiemahon-in- g

township, for a road trailing from a
point in a public road on the farm of Eliza-
beth Smith at or near a gate to a point an a
public ro.ad on lands of Joseph Myers, all in
Qucmahoning township; the Court ap-

pointed Wm. Schrock, surveyor, Wm. Reel,
Esq., and Chauncey Ackcrman, viewers.

t.'ijt, April 9, lSsL
En. Hekalu ; Permit one of the many

Republicans who heartily sustain yon and

one-thir- d that

for political recognition and doing what they
can to disrupt the Republican party,

Who and what are they ?
! Mauv of them are bankrupt politicians :

.
seme have vcrv stiti DactLS ana very sore

, l,eads : some have very supple backs and
very soft heads ; most of them for some pri
vate reason or grievance don t any longer
believe in party politics at all, but would
like to belong to a party which is not a par-

ty ; with politics which are not politics.
Like every other organization the Repub-

lican party has its malcontents, its fault-

finders, its selfish men of more rapacity than
popularity, more ambition than bruins.
Kach recurring election has brought more
or less of them to the surface. To-da- y this
disappointed horde, this jangling, conten-

tious brood lusting for power are denounc-
ing the usages which preserve the Republi-

can i.aHy, and through which they have
luckily been kept out of office, and under
the name of "Independents" hope by tome
bargain orsalc with Democrats, Greenback- -

era, or what not to elevate themselves to
power as was evidenced by Reformer Wolfe's
little game at Harrisburg a short time ago
to coalesce with the Democrats and thas
elect himself United SUttcs Senator, and as
it was further, demonstrated by the recent
municipal elections of Thi'adelphia, Titts-bnr- g,

and even Somerset.
In our own county, hertofore so conspic-

uously stalwart, our valiant Gcueral,a man

of domineering ambition and inordinate
vanity, jealous of every other man of popu
larity or ability, seeking distinction, and

I burning to gratify a personal grudgeagainst
j Senator Cameron as well as yourself, has
by means of petitions drawn around him
the sore-bea- and s of the county,
together with a few mistaken, unsuspecting
men, and with this motley crowd to charge,
anil the Meyersdale Ananias to bellow, our
scarlcss warrior evidently intends to cry
'Havoc ! and let slip the dogs of war," un-

less all aspirants for office hereafter bow
reverently to him and his.

Already the work of intimidation goes on
for threats are being made by some of these
delicious "Iadeicndent.s" that unless candi-

dates join them they (the independents) will
bolt from their nominations, and defeat
them next fall by fusing with the Demo-

crats. You can't recruit yonr forces in that
way gentlemen ; you had better, perhaps,
try a few more petitions. The bulldozer
won't thrive in this latitude.

Xow it is not snrprising to see the Mey-

ersdale Ananias fuss and fuiuo over imagin-

ary abuses and maliciously persecute people
because all this helps to sell his scurrilous
little sheet. He is at best an irresponsible
fellow, the less said of him the better, whose
sole object is to mako money. His egotism
is only exceeded by his arrogance. The
idea that a fellow whose pajier had to be
bought in the campaign of three years ago,
in order to keep it from bolting, that he
should now designate it as the organ of the
Republican party of Somerset county is
laughably absurd.

But General yui.-- r inconsistency and
do surprise people. You sus-

tained the bolting minority at Harrisburg,
do you now sustain the Democratic minori-

ty at Washington? The samegrcat principal
of majority-rul- e is at issue. How approv-

ingly you could smile upon Ben Hill and
Dan Vorhecs ! Y'ou remenibe, too, . General
tlie South bolted from the decision of the
majority in '01, just as you hove recently
been doing. You must have been excited
when you drew your sward at that time and
vowed to wade through blood before you
would be coerced by a bolting minority.
You would have acted rashly General, had
you been as good as your word then, and
joined ' Lincoln's dogs" and helped lick
your bolting, bulldozing friends. Y'es you
must have been excited when you said the
ma jority must rule, or didn't you mean it ?

Which "?

The great trouble with you is. General,
that you have recently allowed your malice
and ambition to run away with your discre-

tion. You have confounded yourself with
the Republican party of our county, and
t;ju rant till which is 'tothcr. Xow to a
man up a tree it looks as though you were
only a little General and not a great, big
party. The Republican party has honored
yon ami, perhaps, it may do so again, but it
will never, never allow you to dishvnor it.
It will not suffer you to break down its
usages and precedents just to gratify your
selfish designs. The people are not idiots
nor the detcendents of such, and all your
sophistry cannot convince them that the
party ulcer which you now champion is an
angel. The people intend faithfully to
guard the party that has so benificently
bbsed their country. They do not intend
to bolt with you and yourcliqne nor will they
help you scalp a faithful and honored lead-

er of the party simply to pamper your ex-

cessive malice. They are under some obli-

gations to you, it is true, for the delectable
rrading you gratuitously furnish them in
the Meyersdalo Cummtrrwl, but their fealty
to party comes first,

Meyf.rsdace Items:
Mr. Editor. As "Once in a while" has

given you a few items from our County
MetrojKills, which apjieared in your lest is-

sue, I will note a few locsds this week to
keep the thing going.

Our dale is in a jroserous condition.
Some new houses are lieing built and we
prophesy many more, as there is good pros-

pects for us having an extract manufactory
for the extraction of bark for tanning pur-
poses. Parties are here now looking it np.
Mr. 'R. M. Robertson, Conductor of the
Salisbury railroad, was badly hurt on lost
Friday, he was couplingcars and by some
means got between the bumpers which came
in contact and crushed him. He is some
better y.

X". I. Potter, our prominent lawyer, is at
bis home in Scottdale, l'a., being called
thither on account of his sister's sickness.
He is patronized from afar and near aud in
lac time will, beyond a doubt, be one of
our most eminent men.

The public school closes on the 15 inst.
,'nif. J. D. Slcese will commence his nor-

mal term the 20 inst. Those wishing to d

a first-cla- normal, will find Meyers-

dale in that rank.
Mr. II. W. Wcgman, inventor of the great

historical and astronomical clock, will leave
for Somerset It is surely a great
clock and well worth insction.

Xow and The?:.
April It,

( VixniiAriiii Ite.m3:

Winter is still hi re with his storms.

Quite a number of persons have changed
residences on the 1st of April.

Good times are here again, the 1st having
passed o(T quietly, and all payments were
made without any trouble.

Our schools have all closed and we must
congratulate our directors for employing
no one but first class teachers Teachers we
urge you to come again next fall.

Mr. J. Gardner has made an improvement
in his store and is again ready to wait on
customers.

Mr. J. H. Lohr is goiug to erect a large
dwelling house, during the coming summer
and Mr. Joseph Kaufman a large bank
Urn.

That cold hand of death has made its way
to a few of our old citizens.

Those friendly candidates are again mak-

ing their appearance. 8. 8.
Dayidsyille, April 3d.

Answer This Qcestios. Why do so
many people we see around us, seem to pre-

fer to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 7i eta. we will sell themShi-- 1

oh's Yitoiizer, guaranteed to cure them;
Sold by Geo. W. Benford, Druggist, Som- -

Cosllcekck, April ist.
Ed. Herald. I notice in the Meyer:lalv

Cummmhl of Sth hist., u. der date of April
2d, a communication ifnttnFJ. Watson,
Schrock, Mercantile Appraiser, iu v. hich

lu some pleaantrv ; .nMfdSn.t n :o.:,
and a sow, and a tail.

In the same issue of the ' )..; .yt.'.i.' 1 tw
tire a list of alercaiitih: apprtti. ci. ati.i
I must say, if Mr. Schrock hat; done his
work throughout this county as it has been
done around Confluence and in it, onl;the
tall of the tinsinett is appraised, itml a very
devilish short tail too.

I find appraised as retailers: V. M. Ross
Co., GroffBros., A. G. Black t Co.. Leslie

Brown.
Patent Medicine dealers: A. M. Ross tt

Bro., A. G. Black i Co. Xow I wish to give
the actual Mercantile business of the town :

Retailers A. M. Ross & Bro., Leslie Brown,
Win. Dodds, S. H. Brooke, A. G. Black &

Co., GrotTBros., Jno. M, Ankeney, Jno. E.
M McXutt. Mrs. Leslie Brown has .open-
ed a store this week in the room formerly
occupied by W. M. Dodds.

Patent Medicine dealers: A. M. Rossi
Bro., GrofT Bros., A. G. Black & Co., Leslie
Brown, Mountain tt Co., Druggists. The
latter firm yott notice are Drnggiats. They
follow as a business the handling of drugs,
tobacco, cigars and patcut medicines, yet
they do not appear in the list at all. Can
not any one see that Mr. Schrock has done
his work in a very imperfect manner ? Can
not any one see that the tax will not be
collected on one half the business of this
borough ? And if the appraisement has
been made in the same slovenly and slip-
shod manner throughout the county, only
about one half the actual business has been
appraised, scems very plain to me. Why is

it that Mr. Schrock has made so defective an
appraisement? I cau only say that I at-

tribute it to irjstomnre of his dnty aud the
law.

There is an old law, but I unfortunately
have it not by me. Which provides that
hotel keepers and others paying a revenue
to the Government, who wish to sell tobac-
co, cigars or groceries, shall not come into
the classification of "dealers in merchan-
dise" until their sales reach $l,0in). (I quote
from memory) even though they do sell
tobacco aud cigars, or groceries. Xow this
law only applied, and was only intended to
apply to hotel keepers and others paying a
revenue to the Government, who d

to join tobacco and cigars or groceries. But
an impression has gone abruad that any one
whose yearly sales do not amount to $1,000
is not liable to be placed in the appraisement
list at all. And Mr. Schrock has i'jnjrnullj
omitted the names that I have added.

Mr. Schrock would do well to look up the
law in this matter, and when he finds his
work only half done, he should complete it.
So far as the appraisement list shows there
are more persons engaged in the mercan
tile business here who are not appraised at
all than are appraised.

When the appeal is made to the Com
missioners, the Commissioners should ap-

peal to Mr. Schrock to do his work over.
Xo more but am Respectfully,- -

QriLP.

Lah BECTSVILLE, P.V., April 9, Issl.
Eiiitob Herald : I am reluctant to write

for the publi.", but, when the business in
terests of the are trampled upon
by selfish men we deem it prujier to cail
public attention to the fact. I was always
under theiniprension that the County Com-

missioners were elected by their constituents
to serve the whole county and not a part of
it only. The present Con.mi.-sioncr.- s arc all
from the southern end of the County, and
consequently they serve the people from
their section and neglect tho jssijile from
the north. The people here desired a new
bridge built across the Stonyereek, north of
Shanksville, in place of the dangerous and
dilapidated old structure. The Commis-
sioner? refused to do anvthins for the
North and our township supervisors are
compelled to leavy a tax of alKiut six hun-

dred dollars upon our people iu order to
build a bridge the Commissioners were in

duty bound to build, especially when the
south of the County can have a county
bridge over almost every rill.

The Commissioners snt out their mttices
that they would levy a tax of five mills on
the dollar. After the notices had gone forth
they added another mill to the dollar which
to say the least looks like incapability. But
then these immaculate fellows must have a
clerk whom they pay a fat salary with fat

ter perquisites aud his son is paid a hun
dred dollars a year to clean the Court House
yard and a few other small items, to small
to mention, while other parties always cut
the grass and make the hay while Schrock's
son draws his pay and does not earn two
dollars of it.

When this august body hold their ap-

peals the clerk gets an additional fee. The
best livery team in Somerset must bepnicur-ei- l

and all this at the expense of the County.
Even when a bridge is viewed the livery
must be on hand or they ran not go.

We think it is time for the people, or tax-

payers to call a halt so that these princely
coniissioncrs may have time for a little re
flection. They might then see the folly of
borrowing a thousand dollars at 10 per cent,
interest to buy a safe not needed when
plenty of money could be had for 0 per
cent. We can see no use however in bor
rowing money to buy a safe at all unless
they want to put the borrowed money into
it. The tax payers money is all squandered.

We desire to know by what authority
the Commissioners levy tax on purchase,
money? In this way they secure a double
tax from jiersons who have invested money
in property." We presume that it will not
be long before we will all be compelled to
pay a double tax so that these "Immacu-lates- "

can fare sumptuously, hire clerks,
yard cleaners, livery rigs and purchase safes
for ornaments about the Court House.

The Mercantile Appraisement has been
inserted in the Meyersdale CummtrrUil aud
Somerset JJrywnrt of this week while, it
does not apjiear iu the Herald. At this
postoflice, Brine, we receive one ropy of
the above naned papers, while the Herald
has a large general circulation here, ant as

we are tax payers we would like to seethe
advertisement iu the IIkku.h which was
heretofore the official newspaper of the
county and which has a larger circulation
than the other papers combined.

Btast Bl TI.ItR.

To the Dibkitoks or Somerset
Cor ktt.

Gxntlemes : In pursuanreof the forty-thir- d

section of the act of May 8, l.Saf, yon
are hereby notified to meet in convention,
at the Court House, in Somerset, on the first
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1881, being the third
day of the month, at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon, and select, Win nxr, by a majority
of the whole number of Directors present,
one person of literary and scientific acquire-

ments, and of skill and exjieriencc in the art
of teaching, as County Superintendent for
the three succeeding years, and certify the
result to the State Superintendent, at Har-risbur- g,

as required by the thirty-nint- h and
fortieth sections of said act.

J. B. WttlPKEY.

County Superintendent of Somerset Co.

April 7th, 1881.

MAURI Ep.

R1I0AD3 CLAYTON. On Thursday,
March 10, 1881, at the residence of the bride's
parents, at Claytonvillo, Brown county,
Kansas, Miss Cora, eldest daughter of Judge
George E. Clayton to Henry Rhonds, of
same eonnty, formerly of Pennsylvania.
Elder E. Alward offlciatins.

DIED.

iULLER. On April 1st, lsSl, in Queina-honin- g

township, Mary Klizabcth Miller,
adopted child of J. Henry and Fannie
Schmidt, aged 1 year, 2 months and 12 days.

on'MILLKU. In Allegheny township,
March 30th, 18S1, Mr. Andrew Miller, aged
CI year, 6 montlis.
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On and after Monday. November 15th. Is).

Trains will will rua a follows, eonnxetlnir ita '

mail train on Flttslmrnh Division of the II. it O.
Kuiinmu: ( tjictipt Bunua j.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Mail East 1.10 r. x. Mail East. ...3.10 r. sc.
Mail West. ..6.15 r. m.'Mail W est. ..S. 45 p. m.

W. H. SANGER, ScjT

HALTIHOUE V OHIO R. Ii
PITTSBUKOH mvisiox.

On ami after Jaly 19. lsso, trains on this road
will ilftpart trim and arrive at tls'jKii, corner (Iract
aud w iter aireeu, as louuws ;

EAST. V.XJT,
MAIL. WAtL.

Lare : I.rave :
Plttslnirfl li:"l a. m. fw York t rSS p. m.
K.nk'(l 2:11 " I'llilfttlrl.kia I KS a. III.
Ol, iu Pyl Y.ii ' Baltimore :U "
L'ui'intown Y:i- kk.bu,oni luo.', p. m.
l.ouulleviite 12:4.', " Weribltiifton S.0a.iti
Mt. l:'i ,, 'tititt)tfnu.tl 3 Vp. lr.
liroad lord tt-.- ll.oitaiBn si "
Wist NtvloD lli.W p. m. K..i k w ssi :si
MtKwHisirl 11:1s " tilii.i 7:,f,
Ilrit.tJ.it a 11 Ui Uuixtitimn s:.'S
liylflinsu Iirj!i. FonI 7: ; 5 "
Cuuilrtttnil 4.i"i M Mt. HeutiAiit

t u,hilllftOB M i:.T.IIrl,stilte 7:t3 "
U... huioial ll-.- a. IB. Wt..l.1 S.M M

lK:.t' p. to. M. Kr.f...rt fc.u
l'hilt!ilr!i itta S:lt.. Hi. rrfttiutu
Ntw Vtrit " l'lCal-ur- I'.tp. iu.

Tbe Expreia tmln leave I'ltt' orah at S:l V.
M. arriving at Coonellertiie 10 Ui H. M.,

0 f. AI. In return Ike Exprec leave!
tJuintierlan.l at 'Hi A. H- - arriviug at Kti'it-wot-

4:a3 A.Tvl., ConnclLsvlllo U.'jI A. JU., l itts-bur-

7:4) A. I'l.

The most direct and pleasant routs to Uo Kan
an, I South via Washington I'M y.

Tbrotuch. Mall leaving at 10:S1 A. v., dally, ar-
rive! at WaabtaKton at Veja a. M ; IJitklmor. i0 as
r. M.I Philaueliihuii:l a. .; 'tw x'utke:ta a.
u. ; Richmond i l:i6 a. .

TLroDKh Expreea, learfnat 8:05 r. W.. dally, ar-
rives at Washington at t.3u A. jf. : Bit I tl mora. 7:41)

A. u. ; i'hllaUelpitut; i:li r. u. ; S. V., 4: 4) r. K.

ThrOTirh Ma!l trains daily.
Expeeiia traius dally excr it Suray.
AccunuBodatkin trams and Fae:te ExreiS

dailyexat-p-t Saaday.
Ticket offices, eornor Fifth Avenao and lVimi

streets, and depot corner Uraut and Waters.,
IUtstiartb, Fa.

K. LORD, (lea. Pa.cnaer Afft-n-

I M. COL, E, General Xkaet A genu

TUVERX AND liCSTAUKAXT
J. LICENSES.

1 ne ionowinit namea persons nave uie in my
Othce their petitions lor license to keei tavernd,
lkts.,lorons yar and notice is hereby given tliat
the same will be presented to the Conn for allow-
ance, on Thursday, April 2S, JSS1, wncn and
wlieie all person!" intttrested can alleni.

Samuel S. Shatter, Berlin boroauh.
August Kaler, Jonnemuuh towa-ht-

Mamucl Hucktnao, Rorkwood, Miitom Twp.
Jowph Stall, Shanksvillo, Stonyereek Tap.
Aoruham A. Miller, Ursina tiorough.
leorge U. Ve Hnven, Wellersburg borocsh.

.ltrt'Uie bowmitn, Jennertown tmrougb,
Joih S.jhr,x-k-. Meversdate Koriagh,
.loniah lirant. Somerset borough.
Robert tiuiiirie, Meyersdale i'rt.usr!:.
Walter.l. Jones, Mt'iersjale ttoroult.
John 11. Kite, Stoyttown Imrough.
John H. licutrl, t ruina bornuuti,
.Toslith Siiecht, Fine Mills, HuemtthoniCK Tttp.
Scott Sicraer, Cor.iluemss horongti.
Saaiurl Uusrcr, Stoystown bi,ugh.
Saiinc l A. Hiilnes. Ktstkwood, Milfortl Twp.
Mrs. Eliza Kuer, aleyere.iale tstniugb.
'Xhomas K1U, Itontluence btirougo.
Joseph P. Miller. I rains tximugh.
John A. ('lark. Uoovertiville.tuemahoningTp.
Maggie Sweilier, Sand Fatcb, Lariaier 11).,
C W. Uowner, Coniluence txirough.

ttlUtTArRAST.

E.O. Flitt, Meyen-lalo- , rnroaEh.
Somerset, Fa., H. F. SCriELL.
Marcb 30, 1SS1. Clerk.

AND TRUSTEES'ASSIGNEES'
The following acetiunts have been filc-- 1 m my

ofhee and will t preculetl to tbs Court fur con-

firmation OB

Triursday, April 23A, 1SS1,
Account of Solomon J. Baker, assignee of (leo

Frits and wife,
Fiothonotary's Office, ) H. F. SCHELL,

April 5, IS i. i April S. 1'rutboaourr.

0R0UGII ORDINANCES.

An nnllaaoe efr proventlaa the obstrnciion of
thecansewavs ol tae t reets, lane anu alley sol lae
Kiirouh ot Somerset by RailMad iralns.

He ii ordained by the" Burgess and Town Council
of Somerset borough, and It is hereby ordained,
that from and alter the passage or this ordlnanro,
no engine, locomotive or train of cars shall be
permitted to stand on the crossing of Main street
in sadborongti fora lunger length ol 'time than
four minutes, nor shall they be permitted to stand
on the croestng of any other street, lane or alley to
said borongh tor a longer length of time than
twelve tninutes. and any person or persons in
chargeof any engine, locimotiveor train of cars
violating tbe pri'Vi'iops ol this ordinance, shall
on conviction thereof before the Jtnrgess, pay a
fine of Dot les? than firs dollars () no more taan
ten dollars (;!)

ALSO
An ordinance for regulating tbs rate of

."peed at whlcu engines, loceniotivos ami trains of
cars may be run within tbe limits of the 13orough
of Somerset.

Be it ordained by the Burgess and Town Coucil
of Somerset Borough, and it is hcrehy ontained,
that from and alter the passage of this ordinance,
no engine, locomotive or train cars (attached there-
to) shall run at a greater titte of speed than five
miles per hour within the limitsof said borough,
nor shall any engine, locomotive or train of cars
cross Main stieet in said Borough at a rate of
speed exceeding three miles per hour, and any
ieron or persons in charge of any engine, locomo-

tive or train ol cars violating ths provisions of this
ordinance, shall on cr.vimlon thereof before the
Burgess, pay a fine of not less that Hvedollars (Jo)
nor more than ten dollars f akj).

Enacted and subscribed tae llth day of April.
1S51.

ALSO
An ordinance for taxing dog a.

Be it ordained, and It Is hert-b- ordahied by the
Bnrgessand Town Cnnncilnf Somerst Borough,
that the High Constable shall, on or bot'oro tho
first day of May of each year, make an t return to
.he Burgess and Town Council a list of the nunr-ber-

tiogsand bitcbrs within the llmlisottbe
Borcugb of Somerset, with the names ol tbe own-

ers thereof, and alter scch Its: is returned to the
Barg9SsandTowuConne.il. Iheyjhall levy s tax
oloaedo!lar(l.0u)on the owner of each dog, and
for each additional dnir, one do!!ari'$l 00), oo the
owrti-- r of one bltcb dog.'two dollars('Z.00). and for
earn additional biUU ilo;r, four t!o!lar(400).

The taxes so assessed to be collected and appro,
priated as other Borough tales are. Every per-
son having such dogs or bitches in bis poeesioa,
or harbored about his premises shall be deemed
the owner thereof.

Enacted and subscribe.! tbs 11th Oaycf April,
1S81

Attest
C. U. SIIAFFR. W. H. WELFLEV.

Clerk. J Burgees.
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U. 2s. BOYD.
HARD RU33EB TRU3CE3, C2RMA TUSSE

LEATHER and COMMON TRUSSES
I not fail to see the new

CET-.IaTJ-TOI-
X3 riVCCS 1

Always clean and comfortable, will net RL'oT or BREAK
and is by far tho finest truss yet out. Boyd seiis them and
will make a siieciahty of lilting you. A nice Iv; of

LADIES' aaJ GE5TS SH0ULDEE D!1TLS

arc ani.-n- the new g sxls received.
Any goods not in stork will be ordered v '.n '.i. ir;..d, eoru-prisiti-V

StreoBTKits, Belt, Rasiab, Klas-ii- Stockists,
Kneecaps, Amclets for varicose veins, wvsk .swollen or ul-

cerated limbs.
T Those having trouble to get Tnis. to !'t v.'ill do wc'!

to rail and have measure taken, an 1 fit wiil be 't'taranteMd.
fciood goods and prices rrstsoiiao'.c.

C. IN". BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, - - SOMLRSET, PA.

S a S S a
r" c" H

Somerset Mechanical Works,

iff

TO
Farmers, Merchants, Mill

Owners and Others,
We present herewith a cut of the

HARTZEL IS1CIIE FLOW

Which will ho soM for Icfs money
than any other Imr-ortn- l 1'low,

ar.il which will als' 1:0 pood
work.

We also make the

rVroia'VEE.iisrx: apro-- w

Well known ami highly spoken of by ai
who have nsed ir.

We also make Nos. ." anil 5

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVLrt Am
HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELL'S 1377

AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWS
HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND
IRON BEAM HiLL

SIDE PLOWS,

AH of which will o! .,!d at Bot'.. ::i rriees.
Inquire of your Merchants, r call on us and

examine our Vlows before pnrchu-in- g others,
as we can and will make it to your interests t
do so. We arc also prepared to do ail kinds
of repairing to Saw and jri-- t Mill

TlireshtnR Miwhines, f:c. at sliort nortc ' In
addition to the fort-join- ;', we kv i in ,tock
and Manufacture

COOKINCAND MSATI?1C STOVES,
CAR WHEELS AND AXttS.SLED

SOLtS. KEELERS, C3ATE
BARS AND FRONTS FOR

SUCAH CAT.1P3.

And a full assort of repai.s f..ral! kinds of
Cooking Stoves.

TcryTr-.l- y

Sqxsfskt .Vscjs.i.yjcjz. waxs,
Somerset, IVnn'a.
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barrel or L"i;!oi),

lJUTwIJOSES.
Orders addressed to Pa.,

wiil prompt

2,

wr tk tn ewa Ttrmstndt
(DUO li. Jt
o

AHDERSON,

CGB. WCCII ATE5EE,

STEEET

tebia

JOTKE.
.rji.i

If it my awl will be
&ir debt ol eontractlna: and

aive tbe said U wt
inv D..r authority W do basuwsa

MarchTJ" Bm
ELIZA KEETER.

.4 NOTICE

;;a ieof all ,Ialcna Cor,tmac;!i
Twp ra., ucccaseu.

Leltera of atfmfnlstratlea on above estate
beennrontett to tbe anderslemed, aotice Is

boreby stiveB to those indebted to tt to
and having

It. to them
on Saturday, the Mia Apri',
residence of the underslswd.

S. KAVFFAIAX,
MircH

Hardware, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &g.
The following i.s a jartul list of G.xl.s in S'.oc:; aqsnter s lotus, I'lants, Saws,
Hatchets, llammers, Chisels, Adxcs, tte.. Itiacksmith's liot-l- s, Iteilows, Anvils, Vices,

Hammers, .ve.. Saddlery Hardware, Tab ii;;"SatIttles, Homes, Kutklss. Rinr,
anl TixjLs. Table Knives and Forks. 1'iKkct Knivtn, Seisstirs, Sttoons and Razors",

the stock in Someraet County, l'aititer's a stock. White Lead
Colored I'aint-- s for inside and outride painting. Paints in oil. all

Varnish, Turpentine, ria.xseel Oil. Itrusiies, Ja,an lryrr, Walnut
Stains, Ac. Window of and cut to

any shape. The best Coal Uil always oa band.
Onr of Coal Uil Lamps ia

. large and comprises very elegant
styles. litstons Cticu- -

lar, Muley and
Cross-c- ut Saws. Mill --

Saw Files of best quality.
Kettles. Handles of

kinds. Shovels, Spades. K.ikes. Mattocks.
Grub Hoes, Picks, Sevthes, Snaths, Sloltrt. Cast Steel,

Mason llammers. Ianlders, Carriage ami Tire Kolts ofcll
mzts. Looking filasses, Clothiss Wriiiirers, Meal Sieves,

poor Mats, s, Tabs. Wooden litifkeTs, Hope of all sizes. Hay rul-hy- s,

ltutter I"riiifs, Mop Sticks. Trajss. Stts-lvar!- Cutlers ami Stutters. Tracts. O w
Chains, Ilalter Chains, last, and Scnib Enf-hos- , Horse Unidies, Curry Conibs, Cards,

IIIACES. DCOR-IWOD- S

and everj thing in tiie builder's line. Cut's, Lead. Shot, Towder, Sofcty Fuse, etc.. etc.

Tbe is, I keep everything that belong to the Hardware trade. I xelnsivcly
in thin goods and give my whole attention to it. I'erson who are or
any one in need of anything in my line, will it to advantage to give me a call.
I will alwavs give a reasonable credit to jierson.s. 1 at my old ustoiners
for patronage, and this season t mttke many new ones.

FOIKiET TIIE ri.ACE.

"ISo. IRISH'S BLOCK."
JOHN BLYMYEEvaaaar,

M CENTRAL HQTLE

Main Street,
Somerset, pa..,

Will oiro for iH'Bts ta
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i Cold Ball?,
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Dees mjself I ean render
'
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Pmo.
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HOUSE
at Hooversvitle, eoanty. F.. where I

may ffive a call.
Meals and lodging furnished raies
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